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THE CHIEF' Published Weekly.

Friday, March 25, l93i
Subscription, . $1 Per Annum

Iavarlabljr la Advance
If not paid in advance, after this dale March

18, 1892, the price will be $lj25.

To Correspondent;"';
The '"hikf desires crl'p, and newsy corres-

pondence from all parts of the county, corres-
pondence and other Interesting subjects will be
published.

We cicsirttto published all of the news, and
tothatemJ'rfque.'tHllour friends to hanl in
any, and ail news iLms.

Job Printing a Specialty.
Advertising rates made known en application.
All communications, inclosing news, money,

&C should be addressed to
A. C. IIOSMER,

Proprietor, Red Cloud, Nebr.
Entered at the Post Office in Red Cloud, Neb.,

as mail matter of the second class

Republican County Convention.
The Republican electors of Webster County,

are requested to send delegates from the sever-
al townships to meet in convention at the court
house in the city of lied (loud, Saturday, April
S3, at 11 o'clock a. in. for the purpose of se-
lecting 10 delegates to the republican coiiKress-lon- al

convention to be held al Holdrege,
Nebr., Thursday. May Gtli. 1893, ten dele-
gates to the renubliicau congressional conveu- -

and seven delegates to the State Conven-
tion to be hold at Kearney April 27th. 1802.

The several towushitu are entitled to repre-
sentation as follows: the apportionment being
based upwi the vote cast for Hon. Ueo. II.
Hastings for attorney general in i&0 givnig one
Mfgate at large t each township (except the

lim.tndseuoui! wards of Ited.Clcud city) and
ae for each ten votes and the major fraction

thereof:
lieu Cloud 7
oak Creek a
Pot-da- m 11
Olenwood 4
lnavale 4
Cathertou 3
Line 4
Garfield 4
KedCIoud istward w

Guide ftock It
""' ?

l ' w

valnutCreek 3

Hearer Creek 4
J feasant Hill c
Ked ('loud 2rd ward 11

It is recommended that no tirnxies be admit
ted, and that the delegates present cast the full
uir ui uie aeiegaiiou, aiso mat tno primaries De

held not later titan April 2tst, 18U2, The follow- -
liig persons sliall be eutltleu to ote at the re--
l.ubiican primaries. All republican electors
and all other electors who, if challenged, sliall
declare their intention to act with the republi
can party at the coming election, By order of
the committee.

G. . McKekhv, Chairman,
.A. C. Hosmeb, Secretary.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If the senate bill passes, Red Cloud
mil be in the list for a government
post office building.

The Boyd and Thayer controversy
over, the gubernatorial office has been
reopened by Gov. Thayer. Mr. Boyd
may yet have to step down ana out.

The lecture by Rev. M. Putuam and
the entertainment given by the Chris-
tian church, on Thursday evening was
a sujccss and largely attended. Mr.
Putnam, as a lecturer is quite origin-
al, and entertained hid audience' very
cleverly. "

Ilartman, the insane man, whom
the county is caring for, at a large
expense, should be returned to Switz
erland, to which country he belongs.
He can be sent back for $180, and
that would be cheap. He has an es-

tate there that would support him
and besides that, he wants to. go back.

We are pained to learn of the
death of the Rev. C. W.
Springer, a former resident of
this city. Mr. Springer was at one
timefeditor of The Chief and later,
county superintendent of public in
struction. He had hosts of friends
here who will be pained to hear of his
demise.

..The city papers all take great de
light in pummelling the country
Journals into the earth because they
have opinions of their own, but when
those same city papers want new sub-
scribers they readily recognize the su-

perior method of setting before the
country people, by a little half column
prospectus with the request- - to publish
and online. Tuese city editors arc

.great people.

Red Cloud is booming. She is not
able to keep her electric light in run
ning order. Haigler Tribune.

The Tribune man is certainly very
unkind, and we will inform him that
the city of Red Cloud, notwithstantl
ing his remarks is on the high road to
prosperity, and as far as the light is
concerned it was not the fault of the
city, but of the river dam which went

. out bjDigh water.

About that Printing Steal.
The editor of the Guide Bock Sig-

nal, in his efforts to prove a steal in
th printing of the election tickets
last fall, is evidently actuated by mo
tives that are child-lik- e and bland, yet
yery cunning. In his effort to figure
up what the tickets should cost, he
utterly fails to figure as a sensible
business man should, even if his fig-

ures were correct; which they Jack a
great deal of being. In the first
place, two printers, no matter how
competent they might be, could not

.pet the t'ekets out in ten dajB nor
twenty days, under the circumstances.
Ev,ery 250 tickets had io he changed,
:id a rule, Mid naif of the ticket je--

"
et, the half ot which uould he usual-

ly 1? inches of space, then adjusted,
proof read, corrected and put t press,
run off and prepared to deliver.
Kvery such instance took from two to

four hours as the case demanded, some

times much longer. The newspaper

presses had to be brought into use, as

the tickets were 22 inches long ; and
too large for the small presses. That
took an extra man or steam engine to

ran the press, at an expense of from
3 to $4 per day for just one little
item, the birring of extra material
that was needed for that job. and that
alone cost from 15 to 525. The iuter
est on a man's investment, his rent,
fuel, lights, wages, paper, etc., all h-t- er

into the matter when one figures
or a job of work, or should, (we don't
know how the Signal man does) as
those expenses can only be met by a
fair margin on what one does, or there
is no use working. As wc said Detore
two hands could not do the work and
get it out as the law required, Hence
an extra force had to be hired, aud
The Chief and Argus both had to put
on extra help in order to finish the job
according to law. The Signal figures
wages at $2 per day, which would be
all rieht for ten hours a daVt but when
a man works 24 hours he expects
hours pay for it; therefore the wages
for five hands would be about $100
for ten days. But say that it cost the
office at a fair hgure SbU lor lanor, or
thereabouts, saying nothing for other
expenses, such as necessarily follow.
The other expenses foot up: Ink $3,

fuel for engine ten dayb, a low esti-
mate would be $2 per day, $20; pa-

per, book and news, $5 per bundle,
$20; extra material $15, wear and tear
of machinery, interest on investment,
rent, fuel, lights, etc., at a low ngure,
$15. Then deduct, if you please, 10

per cent off of warrants ot $-- U0,

which would be $20, would leave a
balance of profit to the office of $27,
certainly no great amount of money
for an 18,000 job of ten days dura-

tion. If that is what the Signal calls
stealing, he must have a peculiar idta
of it. We rather think the Signal
has other motives in his warfare oa
the Red Cloud papers, than just the
mere item of stealing, and It Bmacks

of vinegar.

Why have chills, ague and fever, suffer
death and take gallons of nauseous drngs
to cure them. If you keep "Hepaticnre"
in your home and take it to regulate and
purify the great organs of life, blood, liv-

er and kidneys, you will never be sick.
Thia we will guarantee. C. L. Cotting.

Southern Prosperity.
That the South is growiug rapidly

is shown by the fact that 1,740 new
manufacturing enterprises were locat-
ed within her borders during the past
six months. These have been attract-
ed to this section by reasons of the
cheap raw materials and fuel, of
which the South can boast a greater
supply than is found elsewhere in the
Union. The portion of West Virgin-
ia, Maryland and "Virginia lying along
the line of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad has its full share of natural
advantages, and full information con-

cerning locations lor manufacturing,
farming or any particular business,
will be furnished ou application to M.
V. Richards, Land and Immigration
Agents, B. & O. R. R. Co. Baltimore,
Maryland, 35-- 2t

Tlie Greatest Strike.
Among the great strikes that of Dr.

Miles in discovering his new heart curb
has proven itself to be one of the most
important. The denand for it has be-

come astonishing. Already the treatment
of heart disease is being revolutionized,
and many unexpected cures effected. It
soon relieves short breath, fluttering,
pains in side, arms, shoulder, weak and
hungry spells, oppression, swelling of an-

kle?, smothering and heart dropay. Dr.
Miles' book on heart and nervous dis
eases free. The unequalled heart cure U
sold and guaranteed by C. L. Cotting also
his Restorative Nervine for headache, fits,
sprees, hot flashes, nervous chills, opium
habit, etc.

ii
Transfers

Furnished by Fort Abstract co,
Wni E Jackson to Albert S Moora lot 4

block 12 K B Add wd $ 50 00
Albert 3 Moore to Henry BuniBraf lot 4

buctSKltadd wd WfiO
L h Watt to Joseph Saladen lot 3 llk 8

Vance's luld wd 100 00
AVilbert and Letoy v Kuapp tc Frank

Spurk lot 10 blk 1 Vance's add wd.... 1150 00
c.BCrimin to UzzieKssi-rtnu-, w1 lOOO 00
Sjirague B Smith to Joseph Wilis si, set,

and set SW4-1- 8, w2 neC and net uc4 la
o J , 3350 00

Aanna A Hniiin to Kvans Neither mv4 ne
4and ne4 imtand net sw42-3-l0- d 1700 no

O A Teel to Geo, B, Mmpson ne 33-4-- d 1215 00
i. V Dawson to Joseph Dan son se 33-3- -3

wd 3500 00
Herman Miller to Wm Topfer nw4 13--4-

lowd 3000 00
Laura Stout to Andrew 1' Johnson ne 4

wd 408 00

Some Foolisk People.
allow a congh to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often Bay,
"Oh, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee that it will cure, they
wonld immediately see the excellent efeet
after taking tho first dose. Price 50o and
$1. Trial size free at all drupgests. 1

Mi
Honey

To loan on Watcht Diamonds and
Jewelry. Will pay cash for old gold
and silver. Fine watch work, Ar--
tistio letter, emblem and monograta
engraving. Full line of fine watches
clocks, jewelry silverware spectacles
and etc. T. E. Jrouw.

In CottiDg's Drug Store.

That retf9f nerveous, dull and heavy
feeling which parents sleep and causes
us to feel like soaus&iug terrible was go
ing is come to nappecu au corrected by
WTiti.ni" tvhtf.li Attr jliMrvmaia avid

cotwumption. o. L. cotting.

If the Saote Fe railroad makes it
deal with the D, .& M. which their is
a good prospect, thffjr trains will prob
able run from superior u Hcq U:oud
and from Red Oioud to Hasting j?,d

Kearney. The ii. & M. get the a

Fc truckage id view of trackage facili
ties extended to them by thjc B & M.
This route will give Red CLoud ample
fracflities to the Great South.

Remember the rjChicago clothing
store takes measures for tailor made
clothing, guarantee a perfect fit or no
sale.

j j. no lmpuiiaircu ui
keeping the blood InPPn a I'ur0 conditlon ls

a Ha U''irsally known,
3 ?? and vet there arc

OT fl ...... .f
has

a

Jfi Sti very few people who
h.ive perfectly pure

blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or

otLer foul humor is hcrcdltcd rxtl transmitted
untoM suffering, andr..- - T,rr-i-t ?.n. mnsinc

we also accumulate pclson and germs of dis-

ease

so

frcm the air we

jreathc, Ti 2 tho food
vc eat, or Vi ? IT". S H IT tho VTl

wc drink.
nothing JfcS?B I::cr2--

con--

.lucivpiv cm $iLia Provenpositiveth.in ta- -
power of ITcod'sSarsanariiiiover ait uiaeases
ot the blood. This medicine, when fairly

tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or

salt rheum, removes tho taint which cause:

catarrh, neutralizes
the r.cldlty and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of Bloodmalaria, blood poi-

soning, etc. It also
t.tirl!p and en- -
rldies the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up tho whole system.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparllla as a blood puriner. Full infor-

mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by M druggists. Sl;sIxforS5. Preparedonly
by C. I. UOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Poses, One Dollar
Typhus Fever.

We cannot say that the present
danger is such that we should quaran-
tine this country against Russian im-

migrants and ai tides of commerce.
This extreme measure is not needed
with the knowledge we now have of
guarding against tha immigration of
disease. But it is plainly necessary
that we should clear all Russians and
Russian goods as suspects and should
treat them accordingly. Aticlcs of
commcrc3 coming from Russian ports
should be thoroughly disinfected, and
all immigrants from infected districts
in that country suouiu uc isoiaica on

their arrival and carefully watched un
til the period of incubation be passed

Dr. Cyrus Edson, in North Ameri-

can Review for April.

It is a fixed and immutable law that
to have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There
is no shorter or surer route than by a
course of De Witt's,Sarsaparilla. C. L.
Cotting.

v ))US if--
- Vi . I - S

S I
ES-jt- 3 W

(6; CypyK

of all grades at low prices at Wiener's.

For Sale or Trade
A good timber claim in Hayes

county, Nebraska. All perfectly level
land, some good young trees, 40 fee.
to wster, 12 acres under cultivation,
10 miles from a good Ii. It. town.
Will sell as claim or give deed cheap
for cash or trade for most any thing.

D.J.Myebs,
35-- 4 Red Cloud, Neb.

-- r
We have the bet stook af hats in

the cily. Chicago store.

is the man who clU the best men's
and boy's dhoes for

.
tho least Hjoney,

If dull, spiritless and stuped: if your
blood is thick and sluggish; if your appe-
tite is capricious nnd uncertain, you need
a Sarsaparilla. For best rest results use
P Witt's, C. L. Sotting.

Fr Sal or Trade.
A choice t'ajjo of J.,6Q acre,,, 4 jffia9

from town, good frame ftousje, S) 'p'res
in cultivation, all tillable but about
10 acres timber Easy terms or will
trade D. J. Mveb.

it-i- Cleud, Nebr.
- - - .9 a

ftar. Cfeo. W. Hummel drove his
teajai to ite p. & M. depot on Friday
VDiog to get his jdauuhier who was-comiDf-

iume. WhiLe the wim was
hitched, tho trajn .scared tli,ejn frni
breaking loose, th.y ran .hfcc or four
milep, breaking t.ie bugay to pjeccs
ana were nnary stopped, me norMB
were uninjured.

V BV a1

wPKiBakine
Used in Millions of Homes

'The Chicago World Fair Committee
pasaed a resolution that every person

attending the "Fair" Bhall take with them
bottle of "Hepatioure" as a preventive

from contracting blood, liver and kidney
diseases, c. L. cotting.

This Is the Time.
Tn. nii want n nlnir. nr harrow? Itjjm jut ..- -- r..., .

Peterson the implement man is
headquarters for them. 2t

Other medicines might help but to
make assurance doubly nure use DeWitt s
Sarsaparilla to enrich, purify and renew
the blood. C L. Cotting.

IV. W. Wright,
I am now located and will have my

stock in shape to wait upon customers
about the first of next week. I ask

each and everyone to call and look

over my bwck oi naruwaru auu j. n..
try and treat you fairly. Don't for

get the place, Kaley block.

It is a truth in medicine that the small-

est dose that performs the cure is the
best. De Witt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform tne cure
and are tne ueBt. v. u. uuiuuk.

Garden Seeds.
Oscar Patmor has just received a

BIG supply of garden seeds. Go and

see him at Perkins and Mitchell's old

sand.
utamrin hnmnn and landmarks are

rapidly passing away, owing to fatal kid- -
j ,r j:.. ., unnntinnrl, trillUiy ana liver uxaeoaca. ijoiioi.u.v ..- -

cure and prevent all such diseases.
Sold by L. H. Deto.

Blacksmithing and Woodwork.
T H Hummel, has onened the

blacksmith shop, just north of Sleep-

er's building and is now prepared to
do all kind of blacksmithing and
woodwork. He is a finished trades-

man and will do your work well. Call
and see him. tf
- On receipt of four cents to pay postage
tho Haller Proprietary Co., Blair, Nebr.,
will send a set of handsome cards and a
box of their Australian Salve free.

3333 bushels of corn for which I
will pay highest market price. Flour
given In exchange.

Oscar Patmor.

A safe investment. We guarantee you
will never be sick if a course of "Hepati-
cnre" is taken spring and fall. c. L cott- -

n- -

When you want furniture or under-
taking goods, it will pay you to see
E. V. Taylor, who keeps only the best
goods and sells them as reasonable as
others ask for the inferior article...

Order to Show Cause.
STATE OF NEBRASKA

Adams rounty. f
In the District Court of said county.

In the matter of theestato of Jas, Laird, de-
ceased.

Tins cause came on for hearing upon the pe-
tition of James P. Gage, the administrator of
tlie estate of .James Laird, deceased, pravinc
for license to sell the following real estate be--
iontpng to said estate. i.ot ro. 5 in diock , anu
lots No. G and 7 in block 6 in the village of Ked
Cloud, Webstor county, Nebraska, the purchase
monev for said lots to be applied upon the jay-inent- of

the debts all owed against said estate
amountim: to more than lG.0t0 together with
the poit of thu administration ot said estate
tiiim mf hum. ditnitlA.i. tursnnnl nfnnorhf tn
jiaj-th-

e said drbts amj expenses. It is tliere- -
iure iiniereu uiui mi jjeiioua tuicfu.-ii.c- in saiu
estate appear before me on the "J3d cjay qf April
ls&at nine o'clock in the foreuoon at Alma,
Harlan county, Nebraska, to show cause why
license should not be granted to said adminis-
trator to sell tlie above described realestate of
said deceased for tho purpose of the payment
of sujil debts and expenses. Dated this
day of March ik'Ji. V. B. Beam.,

copy 35 4t Judge of tlie District Court.

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale issued from t&eofnce of
C. B. Crone, clerk ot the district court of the
tenth Judicial district within and for Webster
county, Nebraska uon a decree la an action
pending, therein, wherein P. S. BtcUulre Is

Iain till and against AIoiizo M. Freelove andEtta Freelove et al are defendants, I shall offer
for sale at public vendue, to tho highest bidder,
for casli in hand, at the east door of tno court

s fiolUps. on
day of April li'Si at one p'ejock n.'u. prsajfl tfat
tho following described property" tQW: llfa
three 3. and four 4, in blouk one , Vance's fr$t
addition to the town ot Guide Kock In Webster
comity, Nebraska, (liven under my hand this
2M iU of JMarch 1892.

30-- (Seo. E. Coos, sheriff,
.Iajiks McNenv, I'hiintiir's Attorney.

ShcrilTii Sale
irotice is hereby givon that under and by vir

tutt el a:: jrler of sale issued from the ofllcu o
n II rfilrJ-:pTtr- f tliodlntrlffpniirtiif tlmlO.f
Judicial district WlOUn ad for Webster county
isaorasKa.upouaaecreeinun fcIiqn iiendln.lliprj'hi wliorcin tliA I.Iltl-fo- n ... J M.B. .3plaintiff and acainst Mark II. Warner, Sarah AI
iVanier. The Kansas City Investment company
ind tlie first Natioual Bink of lied cloud. Nebl
jciLiaiivii, A SUAU UUC1U1 Biuc at jjuuui; VCII- -

io WKlrcst biduJor caso In band, atriieeffitaWol' Cfliirt house at Ked elbud TU
Slid Weflsir'rtiuritv. feliraSliB, that being "the
buildlntfviJlierclri'lhe-l- a ii renfl or said curt as
uoiuen, on me atn ua oi Ajini is ii one
o'clock 1. M.'ol the said day. tlie followlhff acs
cnbed property to-vi- t: The east 'half Ot Sec
tion iwtnt':four, 21. in township ohe,' J, of rape
eleven, 11, west of tho Cth p. m m Wphrtr
county, Nebraska, (ilrunuuder my hand this
IHIli fl:iv of ;inli 1

Gko. E cooV, Sheriff,
mcK & Ttxnttrrr. A: rmc Sr vrXoxv.

m:f i liuouu 3 jumrncj

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiaiiwrw'KvlHm
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4a Vests the SunSoft.

W W. WRIGHT,
hardware, Tiqware, StoVes,

I will have

Gasoline Vapor Stoves about April 1st

The Best in the World. 11

specialty. Roofing, Spouting and shop work

done short notice.

Call and see me in ihe Kaley Block.

GO TO

$ity $akery
For lrcsh
All kinds cukc,
candies. Nuts. Cisurs,
and fresh

full line

Meals and Lunch all houirs
Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oysters and Ice Cream in

Season.

Jos,
Red Cloud,

Is

In
??

t--k andtVf3.

a of

on

of

'

HCW IS THIS
AT

B. F.

3 Burner Gasoline Stove 15.00
Cook Stoves $15.

Washing Machine (Waranted)85.
As I heretofore promised I will each week make special prices on some articles and

I will now say that I think hardware will be sold in Red Cloud cheaper
this season than evor before. Keep jour eye on this space nnd I r

think you will be convinced of tho fact. Come and eco
me nnd get my prices I am making on all kinds of hardware. I ,

keep a first-cla- ss tinner and if yon will come and fignro with ns on cny
work you have to do and I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

B. F, GIBSON.

FURNITURE AND

-

i

jauiug to

any

HmmKRKkwM

-- ?s.t4uit customer.
v n j i i ii L--i a . .J'J. , u

tf' milPVrU ,
of Peace,

Nstarr
Offlfp over

kinds of tin work made

THE

and es mmioi
Bread Pi cm

Frulte,

Herburger,
JVehraslid.

HO THERE
3. O. BUTLF.IJ,

THE

HARNESS
better prepared than ever to
sell you kinds of Laine?s

collars, sadlery,
the Bulldlusr. IIo 1i:ih tin

largent utock in till ot tlio vallj,
will make It an Inducement to trade

ImWM fllRIl

9

GIBSON,

AUCTION SALE !

CLOUD

-
will be attended to.

m us m

yarcj in the wofIcI

prince artir:k
"Will serve a limited number of ho t

3 S F"!
.' llo i vear-ol- d :i'n! srnnK-Kuil- t- f -

1 ? naml8 n!?n u,lt' a
anil has an excellent pedfifree.

.J. W. I'rnp."
Red Cibnd, Nc'b.'

gHI-sKk-
E & AXJLTZ, Props..

-r- rPoaleFS in

NEW AND "SECOND HAND FURNITURE,

In the Stern Building. '

"We shall have that will pay you to investigate
in our second-han-d department.

AUCriON EVERY SATURDAY.
On commencing at 1 M., we shall have auction,

p wjnci we invite the public who are interested
in procuring good bargain?.

We buy and hell Secondhand fiooUs qn connjiiqu.
SUINKLTJ A VXjTZ,

RED

TRANSFER LINE
&T, CQgAWPrwnetor,

jll intrusted me

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
Wlli MAX)

m

P0ITIVP

lB &

lSBjKHnX-V''- ,VIBK&lm:...........M...M.....MtMB inMlIIIIUSBUllfiUBIlifl Dnir

Lowei? than

i--'l iJ.lXJ.JHi.1 i'
jBMIce tks

Pakll.e
l'ost Office.

a

etc.

Prop.

!

MAN

all
etc

Tinker
pari...

promptly

mtural trott-- r

MoRAXVUiLE,

bargains

Saturday P.

&

THE
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